
Jti,at.iii;£ �mtritlu .. . , 

I (34) tF. askfi�·t: Will thiiinside wheels (41) A. C. D. writes: 1. I am thinking of 
if a car or 100comotive slip on a trackwhtm running b!lilding a steam launclNor 'trawl fishing on this coast; 
Irotind a crir've. 'A friend of mine sayat-a don't l1e� !tow she will be �5x7x4 feet" engine compound, 3x3 and 6x6. 
;hey·can . He"1!riys when a locomotive is running around I wish to have an inboarD surface condenser., What 
t curVe, tlie flanges on the outside wheels prEiss against size should it be, and is brass the best metal fOor its 
he 'Bide of theelltslde track; he says ·this brings the tnbes? Would a cylinder 3 feet long, 6 inches dmmeter, 
arge pali of the taper or bevel nf the outside wheelS and with'.o % inch water tubes through it-which is best, 
,rings s1)lall part of the bevel of theiriside wheel, bring- to draw or force the watBr through it? I was . thinking 
lIg the wheels iIi this position; he says he don't see how of putting a vertical centrifugal pump, mounted on main 
he It'lside wheel slips on tbe track, for, he says, the out- shilft. What size should it beY Would2 iuch injection 
liM wheel has a larger circumference on the track than and discharge' be la'r!!e en'mgh? The air pump would 
ihe inside wbeel. therefore, the inside wheel would not be independent . . Ithotight of putting in a No. 00 
1ave to t�veJ as fast as the outside wheel. A. Your Knowl,,'s, which would Ii};>o exhaust into the condenser. 
rriend;s explanation would, be correct if all the curves Would a boiler of the ret.urn tubnlar type, say 4� 1eet 
lVere oft.he' sameradius and tbeconing of the, wheels long, 3 feet diameter, fireb6x 16 ilJC)Jes b:r 2 feet, 12 
ltted for tbat radius; but as this is not the case, there 3-inch fiues 2 feet 100ng, and 30 2-inch return tubes, be, 
!� always more or Jess slip in running a curve. 2. Will too much; boiler fuel Boft coal, natnral draught! I 
i locomotive tend to rnn 10 the low side of the track' would like an easy steaining boiler. About what power 
!"hen tbe tracks arC not level� A.' NO'; if running on-a' would she (evelop .· J make ber 9 horse.power at 80 

lI,raight l'itretch of rond. 3. wili a locomotive push ponwls pressnNj 400 revolutions, but by a rule in nse 
�head wben'Steam is let in tbe cvlinrlers, before,.· (Ile, here for find ing the approximate I. H.' P, viz., H = 

�rivin� �heel,� turn?

' 
A. No. 

. 
(AXLXP),L 14 I h A f f " ' -0-- '7u= near y, w ere =sum 0 squares 0 

'J5 
(3:j).T. C • .  D. asks: 1. Will you .explain L� 'I diameter of cylinder. ,(,=length of stroke in feet. PC" 

ne on which quarter of th e strol<e the piston nf ltn en- pressure per square inch. H=l. H. P.; 35 is a consymt 

rne mo'ee the- farthest, and the cause of its doing.o? which I faItCy give. too much, About .bow much eoa1 
I.. The difference of travel Oon the diifer,ent quarters of should I bum, lind whatspeetl conld I attain ? A, .Yo� 
:he stroke,i� �aused by the .aDltuJarity of the connecting should have 40 to' Jj,o sqlW'XE' fe�t condensin�. surfilte. 
'od. and tile: amount of. the difference is governed by Brass tubes turned on both Shies. We thrnk your' 
,he length of tJ;e connecting rod in proporti on to the tubes should be not leBs than half an inch diameter. It 
Itroke of the piston. Lay down a diagram of lhe arrange- mllkes little d fference which way the water is sent 
nent and 'yO\! will see at once the canse,of tl;e differ. thrOugh tubes A centrifugal pump wlIl answer well; 
mce.

'
WfHlU the piston js in the middle of its stroke, 21ncbes ddivery would be large enongh. We think 

:he crank '; not at right angles to the center line. but at your boHer would steam very well, but would recom
t 81ightanglefrom the right angle. 2. Also, in regard mend increasinll it at leqst 10 Qr 15 per cent. We think 
;0 steam pressure in boilers. ,I have' been i�. by yOur estimate of 9 horse power not quite high enough • 

• parfy that is supposed to be reliable and well posted Are you not mIstaken in the formula? Ie. it not A= 
n the properties of steam, that in addition to what a equare inches area of the twa pietons, instead of square 

f,orrect ",team gauge would indicate; there wa� an of diameters ? If sO,=tblln 14><0·7854=10'99H. P. 
• etual additional preseilre inside of a steam boiler of 
,the' amount of the atmospheric pressure, and that at, 
jay,60 J)(J1imls steam pressore, ,the actual pressure or 
strain on the insi,]e of the boiler would be 75 pounds. 
"" Your friend i8 right. There is about 15 pounds 
more pressure per sqlJare inch in the boiler thlln .hown 
by the gauge; but "" this is. b�lanced by the pre9sure of 
'the atmosphere on the outside, it e'll;erts no bursting 
pressure on the boiier. 

. 

(42) H. A. C. asks; For bending, does the 
timber have to be seasoned before steaming? How 
long dQes the timber have to be kept in the steam box 
before it Is ready to bend? A. No special machinery 
is required for bending plow handles, further than a 
wooden form to bend over andan eye to holdthe end 
with a hook tQcatch, the long (lnd , and hold it, all of 
which may be home'made. Thetij:il,Qe),'does '(Iotre
quired to be seaso�ed; The handies;jf gr. requ1re 

(3'1) R. W. H. writes for directions for steaming !ong �n�ugh.to Aeut themt�rough, pos8i�ly 

bronlling cast iron and to give it a greemsh shade. A. ,one hour. If they are dry, tbey· sbonld .be soa!.<6d,ln 
, 0 . . ·. , warm water,at least'one day befnre'steamll'lg,. theu two In SUPPJ'EM�NT. No, 205. full dIrectIOns as to detaIls In to three hour.' steaming .houM.be enough." Much de-regard to IhlS process may be found. I pends upon what kind of timber the handles aro made 

(37) JL G. lVl. writes: I am in the canning of. Those that ,ma!.<e 'a bU$iness,' of 'bending and 
�usine"s, uSing steam retorts. Pressure on retort, fiv� I mlt�i�!! pl?w handles, ma�� them dou1;>le, w pievent 

poundS durin r thirty·niinntes process; at starting, steam 1 sp!Jl;tiug tlie e nUs,by bendmg close to tb� end, lind at' 
gange on·bOilil'jndieates 15 ponnds pres_ure; during j terward cut them. Often a p,ece of ba,!d !ron !,placed 
time of process, stelllll rires in boiler to 40 pound's. My I on the c0l'vex�ideof.the wood, and bent with iHo pre
gauge oni'etort intliooteso poundB steadily .. ,Query: t" vent splintering. 
1get any g

. 

re

,

ater heat

.

in' retort when the p

,

r

.

es8ure o (43) J, S. H., J

.

r. w. rites

,

: 1: I. would like II re, boiler is at 4) pounds than when at 15 pounds? I .  ' . . , . 
!hould increa�e tite pre.sure on the retort to 10 poun s, i cmptfor a wall�aper p�s�e. A. FourpouIlds <:>f fine wheat 
what variation In time would be req tilred to give', e I 

and flour are �xed wltlra small quantIty 01 cold water, , . . '. � tboroughly sture 1; two ounces of powdered alum Ilre I>rocess as at 5 pounds pressure for thirty mmu,e ? th dd d d h di 1 d ' 11 f 11' Do I get 8ulOerheated steam bycarryiog' it in a pipe fr . en a e ,  an � en sso ve ;' a gll on � PO mg 
the top of the dome of the boiler, back down into t e' water. Wben cool, it me,y be thmn�d as dem� with 
same boiler; 'It.,n. dtheh 6Il�. thl'bUg

.
Jitbe doln:e 10 my r .1 cold water a�d used. 2. AI,,, a receIP

.
t for, putnug an 

torts? :0'0 steam g�uges 'need oi'ling? If so, how ap- ,
egg shell pohsh on fancy woods. A. Three parts of 

plied? I no�iCe thelrattd on one of my gauges ca' ches , .hellac, one p�rt of gum mastlc., and one pan of sanda-
• t alJout5 pound� pressure , and then with a jump will 1 rac gum are dlssolve� together m forty parts of al�o
tid up three o.r foilr pound,. A.�T-he temperature of I hoI aud form a beautIful pohsh, Wh l,ch may be, applied 
ItMm at 15 pounds pressuie is 2510 Fahr. You can with a hrush or cloth. 3. A receIpt for pamtlI,;g or 
only get the heat in tbe retort due to the pressure In the c<>.lor\�g borde�s on 1'1 'ors •

. 
A U�e fi�e umber m. �ed 

retOl". Your gauge mUFt be out' of order, or it would WIth OIl and a 11ttle turpentme, thIS belDg the prevRllmg 
I,pilicate the increase of the pressure in the boiler, pro- color. 4 . . How can I, gUd wood work ? . A. This is 
�jiled the pipe to the retort from the boiler 18 not rather a drflicuJt operation to do .Batisfactorily, but may 
throt1Ied. The heat due to steam at Ii pounds pres,ure be accomphslled'.ln the followmg man�er. Dampen 
I, 2280, at 10 pounds 2410,wh'cli would quicken the ope- the wood WIth a hltle gum water, and WIth grest,c8;Z 
ration. You cannot superbeatthe steam by passing it transfer the gold . leaves ftom the book to tbe wood, 
llirou/i!h the steam Cbambj)� ip, a pipe a� :rou propose. lightly pressing them upon it with a fine brush, 
It must be passed throUgl:lli. hotter medium than the .(44) H.·,J.L. asks: 1'. Wl;at maL�rjals;I;tDd 
Iteam itself. A watchmaker onght' to be able to put in what proportions, are Used for making the brown 
fOur gauge in order i if there is only a catch in themove- heads of parlor matches? A. Fine glue, 2 part_; water, 
inent. 

. 
4 parts; pho'phorus, 1� to 2 parts; pota,sium chlo
rate, 4 to 5 p.ar:8; powdered glass, 3 to 4 ports; red lead 
mixed with litharge to suit in color. 2. How can the 
mixture be changed to make it ignite by very slight 
friction? Or of what materials can a similar compoBi
tien be made which will do so? A. Increase the phospho
rus and diminish the potassium chlorate. 

'(45) .J. J. H. writes: I have seen a mention 
of a poSitive ferroprussia'l.e, or reversed blue process 
paper, giving dark blue lines on a white paper back
ground. Can you give the preparation for the paper 
(the cOIUposi ion of the B61ution and process)? A. The 

'followin'g,is said ,to be good: Well sized paper is 
painted over with a bruSh with the 'following solution, 
freshlyprepared: 30'volumes of !l<tIm,arabie.Bobiti�n,.(l 

something siJllUar to. pearline" soapine, etc., uSed fQr 
cleansing clotbsf A: Washing' s6da . IS ,the principal 
ingredient in these mixtures, and more ';r'Ieris powdered 
soap-say equal parts '"f' each� , 

MmERAI,S,E'l'c.-Specimens'have been re� 
ceived from the folldwingcorrespondents, 'and 
eXalnined,with the results 'stated: .. . 

"1'. R. B,-a is quartz holding a small aIUpunt of 
copper pyrites, possibly ' containing gold. . An assay 
would be advisable. b is similar to a. but richer. c 
is Qrdinary trap rock, holding iron pyrites of no value. 
d is siwilar to c.-H. R".-The mi,neraJ.ld graphite, con
t"ining pyrite. The latter may carry gol<l..-G. T: S,
Th£ quality of the clayis  excellent, a n d it would ppssess 
much value for brick or similar pottery ware.-ll). S, iii. 
-The mineral is decomposed feldspar. " 

IHsiill .. ")Jnf,te, eaclt" insel'tt."on .: - .\,,� cents nline. 
linch: : J!nJle�:each inse.·tiun - - • $1.00 It'line. 

(About eight words to a line.) 
FJngrav;ngs/17l41I, !wad. �d'l1er tisementB, ,�� �Ae 8(lfi!il rate per liM btf. nwa8Urement. as t he letter press. Adver

tiser#1nls fitftst be re<;!lived at publication, Qtfice as eany 
CIB Tli!tfIJ'S�FV1fUP'riif!{l to apveOD' in next i88U8 • • 

PATENTED DECEMJlER 26. 1882. 
No PUllching', Mea!'urinA', or Lacing. 
�':,'i:s� ���n 

,.�������hl�st��t;rd l�n�.�ro'§�';����_A�: 
per cent of time saved In mending or lengthenin!( belt •. The only Belt, Fastener that will conform to shape of 
g:nl[��n�a��r: �Ue�;t�fn$5 I������<I,.�'a a,:�s���� r� 

.sult upon furnishing sizes of belts used. ,A few first
'class.agents wanted. Address H1ANT BEL'!' FASTENER CO., 

,: S�Llb�l:ty ,St.! �e,w York. 

B.A.B.1V�.r �.A.T:Ji]NT 
Foot and Steam ,Power Machinery • 
,Complete outfits for a ctual workshop bUSiness. Lathes, 
Saws, Formers" llorti.sfl'rs, Ten:Qners, etQi.;_ Machines , on 

i':�.lf desW?·F?�c!ifi1I}. 'j�l��i:�,
nd Price List 

No. 1,999 ,Uain lSt .. JtockfOl'd, HI. 

PAT. KEY SEAT CUTTER' 
WILL :UT ,ad 5::'\1S 4.�Y.'/, INCH' 
P:Pl�ER SIZES I� PRQPORTION :' 
, U 

._ .. :,ee ::iClj\l11 :� 
vOL 4-" NOS 18f --- � 

TREVOR& CO.lOCKPORT,NY 

F.A..TENT 

Self· Oiling Loose Pulley. 
Fully tll!lted by several years' lise and fonnd rellab Ie. 

'SATISFACTORY, RESULTS 
guaranteed, if \llrect!ons are fol\owed. Orders IIlled for Pulleys from 6 Ill. to 20 In. diameter, 

LANE BODLEY CO., 
CINCINNATI. OBI,O, 

(38) A. P. writes: A few weeks ago a. cor
respo1).dent requested you tQ send bim a recE-iI'lt lor a 
dip to color brass black, and you advised him to try a 
weak solution of permanganate of pota ssium and a 
�er.v dilnte solution of nitric acid I have tried it, but 
withont result. as it. would not color one particle. J 
take pleasure in giving you a good receipt for a dip to 
elllor brass black that will not rnb off: Dissolve two 
ponnds blue vitrjol in three gallons of hot',water, and 
add one and a half gallQns of potash, mix these twO' 
Ingred ients wel,l together while hot, and let it stand tiI! 
cold. and add to it one pint of aqua ammonia, and it is 
ready for use. It will color brass black in about from 
twenty to twenty-five minutes. The articles must be 
taken ont of the dip as soon as they are suftldently black, 
ntherwise they will turn bro�n if left too long. This 
dip is !!ood for braBs, but does not answer for bronze. �, You did not employit in the proper manner, Your 
receipt is excellem, however. 

to 5), 8 volumes solutilln;of'citrate..o� Iptil IInd.ammonia lIlANUF AoTURERS 

(39) J, J. S. asks foJ' a receipt for thoroughly 
deodorizing lard . A. Fats which are rancid may be 
improved h y treatment with hydrogen peroxide. Many 
other Fubstances are recommended, but none are en
tirel� satisfactory. Chlorine water is sometimes used, 
but tbe introduction of chemicals is not considered ad-
visable. 

(40) M. JL askR, 1, how to clean Roman 
gold t)Jat has become taInished, ammonia not having 
the desired effect. A. Dissolve cyanide of p<ltaEsium 
ir, abont tim parts of cold water and wash the articles 
with it. N. B. As this salt is a po�erful poison, .�re 
must be used in empJoying it, that it does not come in 
contact With your hands, etc. 2. What will remove 
freckles' without injuring the skin? A. There is 
nothing that accomplishes this satisfactorily. The fo1-
lowlngprepara:tion has been recommended: Snbcnr" 
bolate of zlnc,'2 prtrts; glycerine,' 25 parts; ·rose .water, 
25 pans; and alcohol;6 plirts. It 18 to be applied twice 
a day,' am:! allowed i<>temain,on 'for about a balfhour, 
when it Is to be washed 011. 

(1 to 2). Ii "volumes solnt1on,0!'pe.rchl,*ide <If, iron ,(1 to, ,S hai'(;ing, Steain Engines, Boilers, 
2). The mlxtUTe appears limpid atfir�t, but soon grows SAW 1I1ILL8, AND GENERAL MACHINERY. thicker. The paper is dried in tbe dark, then exposed 
for a few minutes,under a negative Or drawjng"and de
veloped with a solution of 1 part ferrocyanide o(potas
sium in 5 parts of water, applied with a brush. It Is 
fixed with dilute hydrOChloric aCid,l to to. washed 
thoroughly, and dried. 

(46) M. J. D. asks: 1. How can a good 
furnitUTe polish for c1elnlng, polishing, and fillin!! old 
furniture be made? A. Rub a coat of shellac ,varnish 
into"lt and smooth off with fine sand paper; then ap
ply a coat of polish made by mixing a half pint of fine 
stellac varmsh with a 'quart of boiled liuseed oil 2. 
How is starch polish made, as UBed for imparting a 
p:loss to shirt bosoms. etc.? A. To ordinary starch, for 
each quart. one ounce of silicate of soda solution is 
added and thoroughly mixed. 3. How can I make a 
solld and aho liquid iaundl!Yblue? A. Soluble Prussian 
blue in powder for 'the former,'and one ounce of the 
.ame blne' to 'a phlt orwa��r':t" wh·cb. on� ounce' of 
hydrochloriC'lllli d has been addeo.. 'for the latter. 4. 
How is stove polish pft�te for 'Cleansing and polishing 
stO've. madef 'A. Finely powdllred black lead mixed 
to'a pMte with- water:iIl',which·1I, small amount 01jl:fue;1" 
has been d18s01ved. Ii. How is soap' pO\vd.er mtlde, 

ENGINE LA THE W ANTED.-20 In. swing 10 ft. bed, screw cutting. , D: F. SLADE, Franklin. 'N. Y. 

IU LE E: : CASTINGS FR�M SPECIAL RNS 
Jvf , .� -ABl AND fiNE GRAY IRON ALSO �THL 

Ml-' VllN y.C i FiNE ['",NG lAP' PA1T E_ . , AS Of. '" 0,. FINISHING, ANNI"G - � ..-rtiOM lEHfGHAVE Il<AMERfCAN5T PHflA " _ .'\ND ,,_ 

For STEEP and FL.ATROO,FB 'Of an kilJ,dl' 
can he anpl!ed by ord;l1ary workmen at ONE THIRD the cost of 'l"IN. Sethi for a !!ample and Onr circnlar which 'gives full direetiont! hOw 
tQapply your own roof; aleo how ;to nlp&1r 

. ,Je&Jfy roofs pfallkind.. Add
,
rees.:.. , :.. . . W; H. STl1lwART 7400rtlaadt St., New York. 
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PHUAlJEtPHJA HYlHUU!JlC WO'RK8, 
WASHINCTON AVE. AND21st 8"'. 

Borin .. lUillo, HrIIl'P""fiI.es, �team Hnmmel's, 
Pumps, Hydraulic PJ'ess('s� Engines. 

, ",-, 1I' �T IGHT&SLACK BARRELMt\i)HINfRV 
,il i" ' 1I u ASP[CIALTYL , ' 

, , �::: JOHN GREENWOOD &CO • ROCH ESTER'N Y . 

Novelty Turning Company, 
Plain and Ornamental 

WOOD TURNERS . 
Knob., Hnndle., and " ... nament. f,·om·.Yor

ei .. " Wood. a lSpecially. Sample. and 
I-'pecificatiofl8 8olicited. 

,Lock Box 25� WES .... FIELP.!_ MASS,. 
ON THE 'ECONOMY OF COMPOUND 
Enll'ines,-A paper by W. Parker, giving the res nits Of .. �ftgYa �e;b�f t;.��'Ji\�1 �� t1iJ'esa�n�n�Ge�t�'itwihn f�' by succesbjve elevations of tbe pressure of atp.(l,nt. 
Uontainedln SCIlONTIF'IC AMERICAN SI'PI'Lf' ''E�T, NQ. 341. Price 10 cents. To be had at tbis office and Itom alr newsdealers. 
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l?ROO,F 
Sample IUld Circular Free by mai1. 

U. S. MINERAL WOOL· CO .. 22 Courtlandt St., No Y. 

AN EXPERIENtED EN.C:-tNKER & DR1IIGBTSM1N 
competent to manage a large Found!'Y Rna MachlQ� 
Sbop, is open for an engagement In either way In some healtny loo811�y; Address " F,�' Box 773, New York. 

•!!!:'�a�t2"1�§J 
able; work 2 ml!es on cab!e-wlre. Illus. Clr· . eulars free. Holcomb & Co .. CleTeland. O. 

To Ele('tr()�Plal:e'r8. 
THE VICTOR DYNAMO PLATINC.MACHINIS. Threfl sfzes, $ilO,$OO.and$90. Also Batteries and materi-al for Gold. Silver, and Nickel Pl"tln�. . 
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PATENTS:� 
MEI:lSRS. MUNN & CO., In connection with the PIlI>

Iication of the 8;CIENTIFW AMERICAN, continue to ex
amine Improv;ements, and to act ;as Solicitors of Patent� 
for Inventors,', ' 

In this line of ,busines� they. have had' thirty-five 
years' ereperienoe, and now have .11W1]'Ilt1kd facilities for 
the preparation of .Patent Drawings, Specifications, and 
�he prosecution of Applications for Patents in the 
United Rtates, Cfinada, and Foreign Countries. Messrs. 
Monn & Co. also 'att�nd to the preparation of Cavl)llts, 
Copyrights for Books. Labels, Reissues, Assignments, 

I and RellOns on Infrir:gements of Patents. All busl1l.�8S , intrusted to them is. done with special care and prompt
ness, on very reasonable terms • . 

A pamphlet sent free of cbarge, on 'application, con
taining full information aboot Patents and how to pro 
cure them;directionR concl)rlling Labels, Copyrights, 

.Designs, Patents"Appeals, Reissues, Infringements, As· 
signments, Rejected. Cases, Hints. on the Sale of Pa

' tents, etc. 
We also send, free qf c1iarge. a Synopsis of Foreign 

Patent Laws, sbowing the C.o8t and method of secnrll1g 
patents in all the principal countries of the world. 

- IUUNN &: CO., Solieltor8 'of' Patent8, , .,', 261 ,Broadway, New York .. 
BRANCH OFFIOE -Comer of' F and 7th Streets, 

. ,Washlngt/m, D. 0, 
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